Loutstana,

l"laY 1O/53

$ear Slster 51tza
t,.e arrtved at thle r:Iace (a polnt o* tho Llttle layou Boeuf'
1T rtles south of Alelandrla on the Eed Rlver) day before yesterday'
He had marcAei i"o*-iii--{o-aO n11es a day elnce lbavlng $aryeJs
tn r:eed of rest. The
Landing r:*ar *pelousas, and men were mueh
:*e
halted here.
1st BrIgaC* ',*ere ln Alexandrla befOre
Ihe enemy, what ti:ere are 1ef t of t,hem, are _sald to have_ Eone
Gn up to Shret'}port 1n the northwesi eorner of La,, w?:ere thef
''tlhether
expeit t,o make a stand and perlsh :.n the lagt dltch.
+.rhl1e
to pursue
worth
CoL. Farragut and *en, Banks w111 thtnk tt
news of
the
have
You of couv'se
the* so fai renalne io be Beer!.
letter
ean
thls
quarter
before
long
uovemente and resul-ts tn this
tua
glve theu
You.
Col. Grlersonfs cavalry ratd from LaGrange, ?enn., throuah
the whole lengttr and breadth of }4teslsslprrl wlth 2,000 men brlnalng
up at Baton Rouge, lE one of the most darlng and suecessful expLotts
of tha war.
Last ntqht heavy flrtng wag heard here fpom 9 p.a t111 7 or
B a.&. today - 1t sounded to ne as thourrh 1t mlsht be on the FeC
Rlver near ihe mouth. Some thlnk lt was at Port Hudeon. Gen. Grant
ls euppoeed to be at Grand GuLf on the Mlsslsettolr $0 that
ecsmunicatlon le establlehed throush the Atchafalaya and the Hed
F,lvers between Gen. Sanks and Gen. Srant and Co&' Farragut. I
hspe that thts trto of force inay joln hands and strlke a fatal
blow at Fort, Hudson lf lt wae not done ln ihe cannonadln& of last ntnht.
Gen. Banke I headquarters are now at Alexand.rLa. I sunposa
ttrat place was taken by Co&' Farragut. ft ls su1':troa6d that 1f Gen.
Banks can obtaln transparts enouqh on the Mtssteslct:t, he trll-l
convey thls army by ttl; fled Rtver and the },llssleslnc1 to Port
Hud"sotl, and try a blolr *t that frop t.he upner s1de, Ttale wt11 te1l'
It ts now about two mos. ihat wa have been 1lv1nc out under
the sky; ne bave had fortun*.tely very ltt,ile raln. I have been
well cave that I have f"aken so&e eo1& for t,so or thneenlghts past-rny dtgestlon ls Eood.
I H&s rrery much patned. to hear tha.t Frank i'I. Stanley had to
lose hte 1eg at Sraehear Clty. I dld not exceet euch a rasultt
though I kne*,r that the bone was lnJured, and I feLt anxlous cGncerning htm. t have not heard" muel: about the case, but understand
that the ball was found and remov*d after hts arrlval aL Erashear.
I ?:ave understood that my aaput*tlon ease arrived safelv at
New Orleans and 1s dotng we11. ??rere ,'ri*r€re *qome horrtble ,rrounds
recelved that day. Our sen, the 13th, at l-east carrled ti:e csntes*t
so 6lose that but fer*ba11e ladged, uost of t}:.em qotnE gtratght
ihrough where they $truckr I felt v+ry b*d1y to be alon* wlth my
Hegt. wben tho ful} coeplement of surgeons was so much needed' but
trled to do my best. I hope an asslstant w111 arrlve soon.
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f see by the $. 0. {ra that 5ar:t. Plnlay has arrtved 1n New
0r1eane.
fhe younger of the Fagan brothers brourht me a- good-slzed
rattlesnai{e ttrls mornlng whle}: he kl1led close to the Ea.'.rou andIf
verv near our blvouac. I eut off h1s rattles wlth my kntfa.
then anclosed 1n lhts
they donit rattle out, you may perhaps flndground
r.re occupted Juet
on
the
ktlled
tr^ro
letler. $ome of the aen
Bend..
after landlng at Irlsh
dates
f have recelrred. no letter frorn any of you stnce Your
(place
near
fiashtngton,
to
me
at
of Aprll 2nd and. ?th; those c&me
us
uP
reaeh
to
the
traln
whl1e
for
long;
Opelousas ). It takes a
yeswas
ss
grateful
of
restr
day
It
1s
a
here. ?oday ls $unday.
soldters
terday, to our weary a*d sore-footed
He were patd off tt{o Eoe,\ pay for January and Febry at
Barrers Landlng, I sent $100. by the Paynasterre elerk to New
Orleans to bsgiven to Adams Exoress and dlreoted to Mr. lrialter.
I sald nothtrffabout paylng fretcht or tnsuranee, so 1t wtlL
probably be narked C. 0. D. I subscntbed .t20. for su.Doort of our
Band and have soae 11ttle Eess and cuartermasters' a/es to settle.
rde should reeelve our Mareh and Aprtl pay soon| My 7 * l0 stock
see6s to be Colng r.rell. I hace Ro obJeetlon to more of th* sane
sort. uhat does the New Erttaln Savlriqs Bank pay? f thlnk you
r"rrote ae that lt pald whatever ihe noney earnedr &rI uncertaln EEII:T
fapt. flornwell thlnks the deposlts Day a cer.tat* trereentaae; hor+r
ls 1t?
i{y hor*e fl}rerry got the rope round her hlnd 1ep and hurt her
ankle so th*t she le qulte laue slnce our arrtval- at thle caap,
I hope she wt1I get better before we have to start agaln. Besldes
her, I hav+ kept a gecond. horse ever sl-nee we left Baton ftouse
a piclr*g-,rp ega. If I flnd a ftne one and can get ( t ) ehean,
I sha1l o'rn another; t.€*, keep tvro as I draw forage for ttro.
John, the rcoy who was wlth Dr.$tttymTng,s froa the Labodlertlle
affalr, ls wlth ne stt11 and ls tmorovlng. l{e ts well thought of
now ln our EI€B$.
Our i{ospltal $taward., tslshcp, wt11 qo lnto the ranks for'
proeotlsn, I suppose, as soon as he can flnd sorne one to take hls
place. He or Fred Stanloy has wrttten to Hortlrner $tanley at Se,s
Orleans by nsf request to lnqulre tf Lre url1l accapt'r,he posltloR,
He ls nor*- clerk ln the i,led1ca1 Pur:reyor'rs offlce.
He ltve here to a great extent an the Countr,v. Our bovs ptek
flne blackberrlee fr.esh ueat ls abr:ndantl cornmeal ls made tnto
bread and *altee. 1&'e have aleo a 1ttt1e aalt aork and hard bread
brought along. $u.qar 1s pI-enty ln the su6er houees. The cotton
ls mulchy ln ihe wood$,
,
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l{r. r$alter, and the New Brltaln oaper frorn Dr.has1nrrs.
Love to all. Your aff Bro
Georqe

May 12th. Your Letter of the 19th and Lueyrs of the 22nd
arrlved yesterday evenlng. Luc.v had Just recelved mlne fron

P. S,

i3ayou Boeuf.

Dr. Ftsher renalng stllL qulte slck 1n St, Ja&es Hospttal.
r donft see why he doesntt go houe unless tt 1s that he ti not
abl"e. He never has been nugtered 1n as Surgeon of the Pegt. Dr.
l{cl,ullan (ltcl"tltan ? ) has arrtved. 1n New 0rreang and bee;
d.etached. for hosplta} duty therer eo that I an none the better
for hlm. ?h1s dlvlslon does not average on6 surqeon to a Regt.
1n the fleld but the Fegts. are very nuch thtnned'out by
slckness, etc.

l{e have not nore than 400 nen for. duty. Yegterday nonnlng
we started out, expectlng to mareh to Alexandrla but halted
after a narch of 5 mlLes or so, brlngtng us wlthtn L2 ru11es of
Alexand.rla on the LtttLe Bayou tsoeuf. we expeet Port Hudson ts
the next destlnatlon v1a Red and Mtsstsstont Rlvers, but of
course donlt knorr.

Lt, Co1, lfarner uag put under arrest by Gen. *roves,
as he ca&e lnto the camp here, fo: not stopntng the nen andJust
nlggers fron chaslng and cat,ehlng ehtekens.' Tf,e Co1. erltlelsed
Gen. Gnovesr conduci of the battle of Irlsh Bend. aretty eevereiy
to sorue of hte alde. tr{e ought to have ba8ged the whole foree
there, tt ts thought by sortrer
rt ls not easy for me to r*rlte letters now, movlnq go uueh
1n the fleld. Therefore, you w111 obllga b5r lettlng flmo hear
frou uy letters to you oceae1snaL1y.
r recelved a letter and paper froen Moses(Marc ? Nare ? Nan
yesterd"ay vrhlch please acknowledge.
Love

to all-. Your aff

?')

Bro
George

Te1l Horace I thank Horace for hts lnieresttng letter and graohle
plcture of the boubardment of Ft. Sr:mpte:o.
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